accumulated as much misleading and potentially dangerous folklore as the subject of obesity. A common message is that losing weight is just a matter of willpower, and if you have been losing weight and reach a plateau, it's because you've lost your willpower and are no longer following your diet. Furthermore, for people with type 2 diabetes, the message often is that weight loss is the answer to improving glucose control: "If you just lose 20 lb, you won't need insulin." What does research tell us about these issues, and what should our messages as health professionals be to people with diabetes?
Obesity is a serious worldwide problem and is associated with the risk of developing diabetes. Today, more than 1.1 billion adults worldwide are overweight, and 312 million of them are obese. 1 In the past 20 years, the rates of obesity have tripled in developing countries that have adopted a Western lifestyle, with the Middle East, Pacific Islands, Southeast Asia, India, and China facing the greatest increase. Consequently, the number of people with diabetes in these countries is expected to increase from 84 million in 2000 to 228 million by 2030.
Thus, preventing obesity is a high priority for the prevention of diabetes and other chronic diseases. According to some obesity researchers, it may not be possible to decrease the current numbers of overweight and obese people in the United States, but we need to try to slow or prevent the increase that has been occurring at an alarming rate.
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The hope is that slowing the rising prevalence of obesity will also slow the diabetes epidemic.
Can this be accomplished? Thus far, nothing seems to have slowed the increase in both obesity and diabetes. But there is general agreement in the medical field and within the government that we still need to try. As educators, we can encourage healthful eating and increased physical activity for everyone. Only in the future will we know if these efforts will positively affect the trend of increased obesity and diabetes.
For individuals who have progressed to pre-diabetes, both the Finnish Prevention Study 3 and the Diabetes Prevention Program 4 showed conclusively that intensive lifestyle interventions decreased the overall risk of diabetes by 58%. Lifestyle interventions included a weight reduction of 5% or more, reduction of total fat intake to < 30% of total calories, and increased physical activity (≥ 4 hours/week). Even more encouraging is the report from the Finnish Prevention Study follow-up period averaging 7 years, in which the intervention group saw a 43% reduction in risk of diabetes. 5 The intervention group had sustained lifestyle changes that remained even after individual lifestyle counseling ended.
But what about people who already have diabetes? Is weight loss the complete answer for improving blood glucose control? Although ~ 50% of men and 70% of women are obese at the onset of diabetes, 6 diabetes is diagnosed in nonobese individuals, and many obese people never develop type 2 diabetes. Therefore, it is likely that obesity combined with a genetic predisposition may be necessary for type 2 diabetes to develop. Furthermore, as the disease progresses from insulin resistance to insulin deficiency, it often is too late for weight loss to improve blood glucose control dramatically. 7 The remainder of this editorial addresses what is known today about weight loss in general and how this information applies to people with diabetes. Is it harder for people with diabetes to lose weight? And, for people with diabetes, is weight loss the cure?
Weight Loss Goals
Achieving an ideal BMI has been recommended for people with diabetes. 8, 9 But can the majority of people with diabetes achieve this goal? Should health professionals make recommendations that may be ideal but not achievable by most individuals? By now, many have heard about Mike Huckabee, the former governor of Arkansas, who lost 110 lb and "cured" his diabetes. Is this something that everyone can do?
To answer the question about expected weight loss from weight loss interventions, a systematic review was undertaken of randomized clinical weight-loss trials with a minimum duration of 1 year.
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Eighty studies with a total of 24,698 subjects were identified, and the data were pooled to determine the mean weight loss from eight different interventions-diet alone, diet and exercise, exercise alone, meal replacements, very-low-calorie diets, orlistat, sibutramine, and advice alone. A mean weight loss of 11-18.7 lb (5-8.7%) was observed during the first 6 months from interventions involving reduced-energy diets and/or weight-loss medications; weight loss reaches a plateau at ~ 6 months. In studies extending to 48 months, a mean 6.6-13.2 lb (3-6%) of weight loss was maintained. Thus, for the majority of obese dieters, achieving an ideal body weight is likely not achievable, and dieters usually become discouraged and frustrated if that is the recommendation they receive.
Do dieters stop losing weight after about 6 months of dieting because they no longer have the willpower necessary to continue following their diet? Probably not. In fact, if they stop following their diet, they will likely regain the weight that was lost. Research in recent years has helped us understand the adaptive mechanisms that occur with a reduced energy intake (e.g., hormonal regulation, 11-13 adaptive thermogenesis leading to a decrease in energy expenditure, 14 and decline in weight-maintenance caloric requirements, 15 to name just a few). So when dieters claim they are not eating any more calories than they were when they were losing weight but are only maintaining their weight loss, this may well be true, and we should probably believe them rather than think they are just not telling the truth, as is often thought to be the case.
Weight Loss in People With Diabetes
What about people with diabetes? Table 1 pools the data from the studies in the systematic review 10 in which the subjects had diabetes, reports weight losses at 6 and 12 months and 12-month changes in hemoglobin A 1c (A1C) levels, and compares the weight change of subjects with diabetes to that of subjects without diabetes. 16 Again, we see that weight loss plateaus at about 6 months but can be maintained until at least 12 months. However, to achieve this result, most of the trials had at least monthly contact with the subjects. And, yes, it does appear that in people with diabetes, weight loss may be more difficult than in people without diabetes, as was first suggested by Wing et al. 17 in 1987. The use of exenatide seems to provide an exception to the weightloss plateau that generally occurs at about 6 months. In subjects taking exenatide, weight loss was progressive for up to 82 weeks, at which point the mean weight loss was 8.8 lb. 18 However, it is interesting to note that the amount of weight lost is still less than what occurs with other weight-loss medications by 6 months.
Weight Loss and Glucose Control
Should the focus of nutrition therapy for type 2 diabetes be on weight loss or improved blood glucose control? Table 1 shows that achievable weight loss has a modest effect on A1C levels. However, in several studies, weight loss was not associated with improvement in glycemia. 19, 20 Furthermore, other nutrition therapy interventions that tend to focus more on metabolic control and less on weight loss have been shown to improve A1C levels by 1-2%. 21 It is likely that early in the course of the disease process, when insulin resistance is still prominent, either energy restriction or weight loss will improve blood glucose levels. But as the disease progresses and insulin deficiency becomes more prominent, it may be too late for weight loss to be helpful. In fact, at later stages of the disease, when medications, including insulin, need to be combined with nutrition therapy, prevention of weight gain often becomes the goal. However, glycemic control should take precedence over concerns about weight. A question concerning the improvement of glycemic control is whether the improvement really results from the weight loss or from a decrease in total energy intake. 22, 23 The beneficial effects on blood glucose control begin to occur before much weight loss occurs. Even in people with diabetes, the benefits of bariatric surgery on blood glucose occur quickly. Because improvement in blood glucose occurs rapidly and before significant weight loss, it has been suggested the improvement results from the diversion of nutrients away from the gastrointestinal tract and delivery of incompletely digested nutrients to the ileum rather than to weight loss per se. 24 Another issue that makes weight loss even more of a dilemma is the effect of intentional weight loss on mortality in type 2 diabetes. Williamson et al. 25 reported that people with diabetes who had an intentional weight loss in the Cancer Prevention Study I experienced a 25% reduction in total mortality and a 28% reduction in cardiovascular disease-plus-diabetes mortality. Because the cohort was followed for an average of 12.9 years, this suggests a "memory" effect of intentional weight loss, which may be sustained for a long duration even if the weight loss is not fully maintained. In another analysis of 1,401 overweight adults with diabetes sampled in the National Health Interview Survey, individuals trying to lose weight had a 23% lower mortality rate than those who reported not trying to lose weight. 26 This suggests that even if weight loss is not achieved, eating less may have long-term beneficial effects.
Editorial

The Bottom Line in 2007
Until all the dilemmas are solved, what are appropriate messages concerning weight loss for people with diabetes? Consider the following:
• The majority of individuals can expect to lose 5-10% of their starting weight. So, if you recommend that an individual with or without type 2 diabetes lose weight, help him or her accept and set realistic weight loss goals. Grave et al. 27 investigated the influence of weight loss expectations (expected 1-year weight loss, dream weight, and maximum acceptable weight) in 1,785 obese subjects enrolled in weight-loss programs. At 12 months, one of the strongest predictors of attrition was a higher expected 1-year weight loss with the risk being particularly high in the first 6 months. Thus, they suggested that unrealistic weight goals should be addressed at the beginning of treatment.
• When weight loss plateaus, continue to encourage the same lifestyle strategies that led to weight loss to prevent the weight regain. Prevention of weight regain is possible. Successful long-term weight management generally requires attention to total energy intake, physical activity, and behavioral modifications. There are no magical diets or specific foods to eat. Dansinger et al. 28 randomized free-living subjects to the Atkins, Ornish, Weight Watchers, or Zone diets. Each diet modestly reduced body weight and several cardiac risk factors at 1 year. The amount of weight lost was not associated with the diet type but rather to adherence level to whatever type of diet participants were following.
• Although not discussed here in great detail, encourage regular physical activity. Low cardiorespiratory fitness and physical inactivity have been shown to be independent predictors of all-cause mortality in men with type 2 diabetes regardless of their weight, 29 and even increased BMI did not increase mortality risk in fit men with type 2 diabetes. 30 A stepwise relationship between fitness and mortality is evident within all BMI strata and is independent of body fat percentages. These results highlight the importance of counseling people with diabetes to increase physical activity and improve fitness, not only as a means of controlling weight, but also for the benefits of fitness that are independent of weight loss.
In the end, setting realistic weight goals and aiming for moderation is generally the best approach: eating a healthful diet, being more physically active, and keeping food records along with blood glucose records so that blood glucose levels can be kept under optimal control and medications can be added or adjusted when needed. Eating fewer calories and getting regular physical activity improves blood glucose control independent of body weight and weight loss. 
